
CHRISTMAS AT THE ANGEL 

Served Monday to Thursday 12.00pm – 3.00pm and 5.00pm – 8.00pm 
Friday and Saturday 12.00pm – 4.00pm and 5.00pm – 8.30pm 

 

CHRISTMAS BAR SNACKS  
A bag of pawesome doggy snacks for your beloved furry friend £2.5 
Homemade bread, marinated olives, balsamic oil 9,12,14 £4 
Pigs in blankets, smoked garlic mayo 3,9,14 £5 
Prawn dumplings, sweet chilli dip 1,3,9,14 £5 
Angels own black pudding ‘Scotch Egg’ spiced apple puree 3,9,14 £6 
Breaded brie, fresh cranberry sauce (v) 3,5 £4 
Spinach and chickpea cakes, katsu dip (vg) 6,12,14 £5 

 
FESTIVE DRINKS  
Mulled Wine; and a Mini Mince Pie £6.5 
Salted Caramel Espresso Martini; Salted Caramel Liqueur, Kahlua, Vodka, Espresso Coffee £8 
Flat White Martini; Vodka, Baileys Irish Cream, Espresso Coffee £7.5 
Christmas in Manhattan; Jack Daniels, Dry Martini, Martini Rosso £8 
Merry Sparkling; Prosecco, Campari, Martini Rosso £7.5 
G&Tinsel; Edinburgh Christmas Gin, Fentimans Tonic, Christmas Spiced Lemon £6 

 
SMALL PLATES 

 

Homemade bread roll, salted butter 5,12,14 £1each 
Cream of wild mushroom soup, thyme crème fraiche, homemade bread (vg) 5,6,12,14 £7 
Beetroot and smoked cheese soufflé, parmesan and marley cote cream (v) 3,5,14 £8 
Pressed ham hock terrine, proper pease pudding, honey and mustard dressing 7,9 £8 
Spiced pear, hazelnut and charred radicchio salad, sage oil (vg) 13 £7 
Hepple gin and beetroot cured chalk stream trout, horseradish crème fraiche 4,5,9 £8 
Crispy lamb scrumpet, quince and rosemary jelly 3,9 £8 
Smoked bacon and Winter vegetable broth, homemade bread 6,12,14 £7 
Baked creamed leek and home-smoked haddock, soft poached Ingoe farm egg 5,7,14 £8 

 
BIGGER PLATES  
Homemade herby pork sausage, buttered mash, fried leeks, cabbage, real onion gravy 5,9,14 £15 
Angel fish and chips big portion 3,4,5,7,9,14 £15 
Cherub fish and chips 3,4,5,7,9,14 £11 
Fish in local ale batter, hand-cut and triple cooked chips (not fries), minted mushy peas, tartar 
sauce (our best seller and you’ll taste why) 

 

Vegan leek, potato, cep and thyme pie, seasonal vegetables (vg) 6,12,14 £15 
Local pheasant, smoked bacon and blackcurrant pie, garlic kale and beetroot 5,6,9,14 £17 
Homemade chickpea, spinach and harissa burger, tomato and pepper relish, crisp lettuce, 
spiced carrot chutney, homemade bun, house slaw, hand-cut chips (vg) 9,12,14 

£14 

Individual steamed and roasted cranberry and chestnut turkey with traditional trimmings 
5,6,14 

£16 

Whole chervil and lime butter roast sea bass, fennel croquette 3,4,5 £18 
Pan-fried potato thyme gnocchi, roasted root vegetables, pickled walnut dressing (v) 3,5,9,13 £14.5 

 
 

PTO for more delicious things  

 



CHRISTMAS AT THE ANGEL 
 

FROM THE GRILL 
Handmade Wagyu beefburger, tomato and pepper relish, crisp lettuce, smoked bacon, 
Lockerby cheddar, homemade bun, house slaw, hand-cut chips 5,12,14 

£16 

Turkey burger, smoked bacon, brie, cranberry sauce, crisp lettuce, homemade bun, house 
slaw, hand-cut chips 5,12,14 

£15 

10oz British sirloin, wild mushrooms, charred leeks and crispy onions, hand-cut chips 5,9,14 
(add peppercorn £4 5,9 add garlic and parsley butter £2 5) 

£30 

Angel Bookmaker; 5oz British rump, fried onions and mushrooms, crisp lettuce, szechuan 
mayo, rocket, homemade bun, hand-cut chips 3,5,9,14 

£14 

  

SIDES  
Triple cooked chips, Cajun spiced sweet potato fries, Roasties, Skinny fries, Buttered mash 5, 
Dressed house salad 9, Garlic kale 5, Homemade coleslaw 12, Roasted autumn veg 5 

£4each/ 
2 for £7 

 

LUNCHTIME LIGHTS (12.00pm – 3.00pm) 
 

The ultimate fish finger sarnie, chunky tartar, homemade bun 3,4,7,9,12,14 (add fries £2) £9 
Pulled 8-hour cooked smokey beef brisket, in its own sticky dark ale and treacle juices, crisp 
lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, homemade bun 6,7,9,12,14 (add fries £2) 

£9 

Angel board; ham hock, black pudding Scotch egg, mature cheddar, homemade chutney, pigs 
in blankets, homemade crusty bread 3,5,7,9,12,14 

£14 

Turkey schnitzel, baconnaise, cranberry sauce, toasted granary bread 3,7,14 (add fries £2) £9 
Smoked brie and homemade cranberry, homemade bun 3,12,14 (add streaky bacon £2) £7 
Grilled mackerel fillets, warm heritage Buston potato and pancetta salad, soft poached Ingoe 
farm egg 3,4,5 

£10 

 

IF YOU HAVE ROOM…….. 
 

Passionfruit pannacotta, cardamom and polenta biscuit 5,14 £7 
Warm sweet mincemeat and almond tart, brandy cream 3,5,9,13,14 £8 
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream 3,5,14 £7 
Baked apple and ginger sponge, cinnamon custard 3,5,14 £7 
Vegan dark chocolate and orange mousse, caramelised oranges and chocolate sauce 9,12 £7 
Selection of local Beckleberry’s ice creams (choice of 3 scoops; vanilla 5, chocolate 5,12, 
strawberry 5, salted caramel 5 

£6 

Selection of local British cheese; Charcoal Cheddar 5, Blue Monday 5, Honey Bee Goats 5, 
Smoked Brie 5, homemade oatcakes 14, truffle honey, chutney 9 

 

£10 

Our Christmas Sunday Lunch menu is full of traditional roasts and served from 12.00pm until 
5.00pm and then from 6.00pm until 8.00pm. Bookings are advisable for 5th, 12th and 19th. 

 

On New Years Eve we will be offering a delicious menu at only £40 per person from 7.00pm 
until 9.00pm. This is a quiet and intimate evening to relax with family and friends. 

 

On Boxing Day until New Years Day we will be running a superb ‘all-day’ brunch menu with 
some naughty and hearty treats. Booking on Boxing Day and NYD is very advisable. 

 
Allergy information (please ask for any further information) 

1-crustaceans 2-molluscs 3-eggs 4-fish 5-milk 6-celery 7-mustard 8-sesame seeds 9-suplhur dioxide 10-
lupin 11-peanuts 12-soya 13-nuts 14-gluten 

 


